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jf Here is a wonderful opportun-it- y r-- j These are plumes of highest
for to buy the highest D Lyou i ;rr grade. Kverv one is pcrfeea

l& grade of graceful willow ostrich0 v r f ana comes irom me wuin Atn-- S

plumes nt a price much lower D Kl can ostrich farm of A. lloch-heime- r.li than you can possibly buy them

Place on Sale Saturday at 9 a. rri. Great Purchase Sj at
tended.'

any other
You

sale
can

you
easily

ever
save

at-ll- )

Rex Brand
All

Hand
are

Tied
the famous

Willow ftj
From a 5th Ave. N. Y. Costume Manufacturer $5' to $10 on a beautiful plume. J Plumes.
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Women's Smart
New Tailored

Suits $25
Scores of odd and

sample tailored
suits that have been
selling at $35 and
$10, extremely smart

. and up-to-da- te ef

$25

fTPUT C17TTI tlie litis yielded
street Is In

Kcw Plans Seein to Be Satisfactory to
All Concerned.

ILAN OF BItlDGE IS CHANGED

Itxler .New Sebrra It Will Be

Vn'tuarx to Cut A war Vmrt of
(be IUoarl l"aclflo

Frvltiht

Tlie protests mstle In court by the Mis-

souri Pacific railroad agu nst the plans of
tlie i roiKiBtd Nlcliolas street viaduct were
niccersiul In ('cuius ' tha city to a
c.linne and tr.e suit for an Injunction to
tireveiit tlitt- - building of the viaduct has
ten dlnmlssed b.tie the city will repeal
l lie oiolcaiice and pass a new one more
tatlsZactcry to all parties to the contro-.i-rs-

'i he viaduct as to run from Thirteenth
to SUtownth on Nicholas and to make the

wide enough lor It the council or-

dered the thoroughfare vacated to Its origi-

nal width of luO feet. This caused no diffi-
culty except between Sixteenth and

where It would be neoessary to cut
erf about six feet from the Missouri Pa-

cific freight house to allow the viaduot to
set by.

To avoid this the new plans will specify
that the width of tits bridge shall be

by four feet. The roadway will be
twnty-iou- r fet of twenty-si- x feel
wide, and tlie Kidewslk five feet wide on
the north side will be taken off altogether
kiid the south sidewalk msde eight feet
wide This will ir.uke as a vlsduct
una avoid the house.

. 'I ho citv fmds It had no right to auk tlie
isllroad to move Its building because the
land lied already been condemned for a
jnibllc purpoee when the railroad was put
Hit ought there and the ctly had no privt- -

of reioimldiMlng Its former action.
The MIKOuri l'aclfic Is expected to be

willing to have the viaduct built ai
changed. i

Sttra e Y lad acta.
now lias een viaducts under

May or under extensive repairs, and only
.'iie of them is along without a
i ontroversy with some railroad. If the
engineers of the Ureat Weetern continue
With their proposed action in laying

plunn for lite foot bridge at Nlne-lecn-tn

and Mtti-o- ii only five will be left
for litigation. The locunt street bridge
inly Is p. osn-ss- i ng vltnout dlapute.

The1 Mason sireit vluoutt was specified
Ht a ) n r t of trit cot.tiact between the city
and the dent Wiuierii when thst road
was to go through and It la now
one snd oiiu-hu- lf tri late, even after
tlie five jri a of fr,'U tuat was allowed.
A retaltitng uul! mat wss to be built at
II. e tiie plae I alito el tu b put In.

l'glt In now aioea) 'ng In the aitua-tio- u

of tn heelejr visdu:t at Thiii'.ulh
and li.ini.Tof1. and after tlie ordinance
puexra the council ul the thiid reading, next
n. (cling, tlie long litlga'ioa over the rlghis
of vaiious parties to that proposition may
be settled without further

The injunction tuli uf I lie Mleaourl Pa-
cific against the construction of me
JM Lwias street budge is about to be Settled

AllTheirSampleGowns,Street
and Dinner Frocks, Costumes

d Party Dresses
This-ma- r ufacturcr needed ready money very badly and sold us

eve y bcautif j! sample gown in his stock'at less than
thj actual cost of the materials.

This is an opportunity to buy an e rquisite evening costume, reception
gown or party frock at a price so low that you cannot afford to overlook the
chance. .

Scores and scores of elegant dresse.s, artistically fashioned of chiffons,
crepe Meteors, crepe Paris, plain, et'ipes and Persian messalines, lace and

net effects, etc. Every one is a sampl? and each one is an individual creation

designed for fashionable midwinter wear.

These Beautiful and Ultra-Fas- h- (T

ionable Costumes were made to
sell up to $75 and many even as
high as $100 You may select Jl
any one of them Saturday ....

SALE BEGINS AT 9 A. M.

The beauty of the costumes and the variety of artistic styles makes this
the most remarkable sale of its kind ever held in Omaha. You will certainly

be interested in one or more of these costumes that we offer at such reduction.

Dlack Broadcloth Ccats
Long coats with colored or black lin-

ings, braid trimmed, semi-fitte- d and

$22.50

3 Basement Specials
Women's dresses slightly imperfect,

messalines, taffetas, Persians and
chiffons, worth up C A fl fl
to $18, at ..........00.70'

Women's Net Waists, la.ee trimmed,
made to sell at Qftn
$3, at, each. ,...VOC

Women's Wool Tailored Suits worth
up to $17.50, CIA
at, each V. .V. ..ply

IMinilflT rIl becaune council
YlAUUul rlUnl OMlLliUlThe DoAk vladutt

Ilonee.

make

ureut

instead

good
freight

moving

allowed

trouble.

de

a point,
federal

court and the case will come up for a hear-
ing November 16.

The fate of the old Klevcnth street via-
duct, the oldest In the city, was decided
at the last moctlng of the council, and It
is to be torn down by the order of thai
body. Utit now comes a strong rumor to
the effect that the railroads will offer
strong objections to building an expensive
new structure without first spending a few

1

thousands in tne courts trying to snow ;

why they should not do It.
The Locust street brldge continues . to

make progress, but the olty officials are
afraid to name It alond for fear culling
the attention of the railroad to that fact
may start something at any minute.

PARK BOARD IS STILL BUSY

Activity Is Being; Khowa la Several
Mentions of the City aad at

Carter Lake.

Kngineers of the Park board are continu-
ing their early winter activity by beginning
the grading for the new northwest boule-
vard. The work hits been done at Forty-sevent- h

and Military avenue and will ex-

tend north toward Fontanelle park.
At Carter lake the dredge that has been

working all summer has finished th fill-
ing' In of about fifty ' acres and Is now
being used at the west end. The concrete
retaining wall at that end Is also under
way and will probably be nearly dona be-

fore cold weather puts a stop to concrete
laying. This retaining wall, with the clean-
ing up of the shallow, muddy places by the
dredge will make the west end one of the
most beautiful In the whole Carter lake
drive from tha city to Levi Carter park
region and It will be through this that the
will be laid out.

for"
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A Great Waist Special
Odd lots of fine

tailored linen,

embr o i d e r e d

linen and lin-

gerie - waists,
broken lots and
sizes of King;
Herald Square
and Essenella
waists, worth,

up to $4, at

1

BRANDEIS STORE13

Club's Pet Fire
Escape Now, Said

to Be a Bridge

Structure Revered and Taxless for
Years as Escape Declared Un-

der False Identity.

Q When Is a bridge not a bridge?
A. When It Is a f:re escape.
The Commercial club of Omaha and City

Comptroller Lobeck are having a riddle
guessing contest and they differ as to the
answer.

Three years ago the Commercial club
caused to be constructed a platform which
runs to the Sehllts hotel over the alley

the Board of Trade building, in
which the club located.

The platform, bridge, or whatever It
should bo called, wks designed and built
for fire escape purposes and for fire escape
purposes only. Hence, therefore and ergo,
fcays the club. It Is a fire escape.

"The structure," says Mr. Lobeck, "Is a
bridge. It Is a thing of steel and wood,
with hand rails, lying several hundred feel
above the ground. It thrusts Itself out
laterally and horlsontally. A fir escape
projects downwards, as though of earth-seekin- g

nature. It Is a bridge." concludes
Mr. Lobeck.

The debate Is not theoretical and aca-
demic; because If the structure Is a fire
escape It Is untaxed and untaxable; If a
bridge, 120 a year Is due the city. Thus
the question takes on a faint tinge of
sordid commercialism.

The fire escape (or bridge) was built at
a cost of SJ0U. It has depreciated at least

XX
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Willow Ostrich
worth $6
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14- - inch
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All full size and with the beat of
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Cut

one of the
ever

In are
up to' mm

Also a big sale of Cut
Cut

New

10 per cent each year, or S2Q per
The tax la $30 a year. If the
thing of 120 less value every

and It costs but $20 each year
In tax, how long will It be
It Is worth less than the sero.

The time . In' the
Is more than nine

times the value of the (or
fire There Is a wide
a vast gulf as It were, here to be
over. Nor is there any from this

Neighbors

So to
it is

has been so
and so lr. the

case of the Otto at and
avenue that an series of

has hceu The
K. T. Otto, died but the

r of seven will be well
taken care of.

For seven years 2. I. Otto had been an
and his wife had a hard time Of It

to him and and their six
The boy Is 16 and there

are four boys and one baby girl
of about 4. Tha cold made
their worse and the

tlie and
their own aid.

One was as a
and It was soon filled up with

and to last a
large for some time. Six

were put in uxo and the
will all be made over for the

BREAKFAST. LUNCHEON, SUPPER

IS THE IDEAL BEVERAGE

Pure, Delicious, Healthful
strength of beans, scientifically

blended. as a gentle supplies body
of pureat elements of nutrition.

52 Highest Awards in Europe America
Genuine bears this trade-mar-k is made only

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Esubliahed 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS.

(Gireai Sale of Ostrich Pleinme
Entire Surplus Stock of A. Hochhcimer, 756 Broadway, N. Y.

Wc secured thousands these beautiful Willow Plumes big sacrifice.
ify able offer the grandest bargains plumet entire history. Plenty

vvniicsan colors mac iasnionaDie
13-in- ch Hand- -

$J lied
Plume,

Possesses
Acts stimulant

Wc

uiach-- s

$3.50
Hand-Tie- d Willow

Flumes, worth
$6.60, Jl.Zi

Hand-Tie- d Willow
Plumes,
$10.00,

16-ln- ch Hand-Tie- d Willow
Plumes, worth
$12.60.

l6H-inc- h Hand-Tie- d Willow
Plumes, worth
$16.00, )3.oy

17'4-lnc- h Hand-Tie- d Willow
Plumes, worth
$18.00. $10.75

Hand-Tie- d Willow
Plumes, worth
$20.00,

sS-- - ifM v-.- M-f-!

$12.87 Special 31-icc-
h Hand.T'ed Flomes, worth $60, at $3750

Special llargain lirandeis Katwment.

25c Silk Gingham at 7ic Yard
Brandeis Stores known the store that gives

the real bargains. Every yard these silk stripe
dress and waisting ginghams could sold for 25c

a yard. Those who have seen them the windows
have wondered why such fine ginghams sold
cheaply. BrandeU makes price
appoint those make special trip store

advertised specials
yard

SPKCIAL BARGAIN SAMPLE
grade stlkoline, filled

puro white, fluffy cotton, light, and A(j
heavy weight, worth $1.75, IVv

Dept, Saturday.

.Whitman! fancy ferns;
biggest bargains offered

Omaha. These ferna worth
$1.50 each,

Saturday only.
each .............

other
Flowers Flower Depart-me- n

South Side,

annum.
occupation

becomes
twelfthmonth

special before
absolute

committee
meetings something

present bridge
escape). difference,

bridged
escape

conclusion.

Quick and Generous Was Aid
Otto Family, Made Safe

from Want.

Neighborhood klndress
prompt efficient relieving

family Fortieth
Grand unusual
misfortunes overcome.
father, Thursday,

mamlng family

invalid
support herself

children. oldest
younger

recent weather
condition neighbors

informed Associated Charities of-

fered
house chosen collecting

storehouse,
clothing groceries enough

family sewing
machines clotliliiK

children.

all the the best cocoa
and the with

some the
and

and by

our

worth

Willow

Saturday,

Flower

lP

Store.

consumed

The death of the father brought a small
sum In Insurance and now the family con-
siders Itself as well started, so that it may
soon become The case is
one of the few that have come to the no-

tice of the charity In which the
kindliness has been so help-

ful and entirely sufficient to relieve
'

HI Ksseh la "old.
8. P., Nov, 11. (Special.) One

of the largest real ettale sales ever made
In this locality- was a day
or two since when George Edlenian sold
his ranch of l.AOO acres to Missouri parties
for the sum of tW.OOO cash. The premises
are two miles south of this city, along1
the Jim river, and Is one of the finext
farms In the state. It was formerly owned
by Messrs. Foster and who se-

cured a part of it from the '

7ic
CXIMFOUTEIIS,

covered
medium

BIG SALE OF FERNS

Help
Bereft Family

xzrxrJ

authorities
netghbodhood

HLttON,

consummated

Thompson,
government.

Ft!

at
jier piiir you may equip that
"lively" boy of yours with a
pair of box calf "Fulluv-woars- "

in button or blm'hcr.
When you've done that
you've done nil you can to

combat the wear a boy gives
shoes. And they're pert look-

ers, too, even though they
AUK tough.

"We don't charit blurt'; r.innot
duwn

Tied

$3.

.Wil- -

$50,

Styles Value

Women's Footwear

We carry more new and shoe
ilnn any other store the You aro

certain

Women's
500 of class button and

with cloth kid tops the
or patent leather finish,

up $3.50, at, i

per .pair.

Patent Colt and
vamps, at, per pair

of dress shoes and
in Komalno silk, and buckskin, in

beaded or

Build

Has Bought Corner and
Harney from George B.

Lake Estate.

The Omaha Tent and Awning company
has hought the southeast corner of Twelfth
and streets from the Lake
estate and build a six or eight-stor- y

bulldlne there.
The new be erected before

It isn't always the PKICE p pay for
shoes the wear.

Try they're toah
they don't cost

BUY

brings the pricea down."

322 Street -

25 inch

ifC

if,

Hand-Tie- d Willow $J
Ostrich P.ume, worth ft

$40, at $23.75
21-iDc- h Hand Wil-.lo- w

1'lumes worth V
$27.50 at $17.19 yj

2.'-in- hand tied Wil- - J?
low Plumes worth r!

t $20. ;lf
28-ine- h Hand tied ?JJ

low Plumes worth $15, .Tk

at

1-- 2

$27.50.
30 inch Hand tied Wil- - T,

low Plumes worth
nt $33.75

34-ine- h Hand tied Wil- -

low Plumes worth $75,
at $50

Newer Better

really clever styles
in Midwest. al-

ways of high quality here.
Special Offer of Shoes
pairs women's high laco

shoes or best selected dull

worth to

Women's Up-to-Da- te Shoes, in Suede, Velour Calf,
- Mat Kid, Kid
short

Elegant assortment avenlng dress slip-
pers, satins, velvets, suede

plain. '

Omaha Tent and

to

of Twelfth

Harney George
will

building will

boys' that makes shoes
yet

each.

"FuUuvuear

South lGth

$

$2.2

Z $4.00

BRANDEIS STORES

Awning Company
Shortly

"FolIuYwears"

the company's let.se expires on Its present
building, which Is on the oorner of Eleventh
and Harney streets. Tbls lease runs two
years from now.

A consideration of $J8.000 has' been paid
Mrs. Abbls Lake, widow of George Lake
and administratrix of his estate, Tha
tent and awning company has a flva-ator- y

building now and la occupying two floors
of other warehouse space, but aU this la
not sufficient for the needs of tha com-
pany, which Is getting crowded for room
on account of the expansion of Its business.

Tbe Key to tha Situation Bse Want Ada.

' Fridlit Drftea Poeae.
LKXINOTON, TCy.. Nov. U.-J- ake Nobal,

the alleged slayer of Wesley Turner at
Jackson Tuesday night, was barricaded In
the mountains of Breathitt county today.
Two hundred men are seeking Uie capture
of Nobal, who is only 22 years old.

You CAMOT tame a BOY, but you
CAN give him tougher SHOES!

Shoe Market

wr

at 2.45
per pair you put your "Boy
Scout" into a pair of "Full-uvwear- "

shoes of water shed
tan, patent leather or vici
kid.. Shoeing him with these
6hoes is the next thing to
putting horseshoes on him;
they're the acme of strength

and what's more they're
VERY stylish.

afford It." "He do not r for the same reaaon." "4 tevr atepa

aseiment
322 outh 10th Street


